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CONTRACTS OPEN.
KIRKTON, ONT.-A neW residence

wîll bc buîilt next-yçar by Aihur Frances
ATHENS§, ONT.-Funds are being

collected ta build thý proposed Mfethodist
cburch.

HARRINGTON, ONT.-James S.
McKay -.niencIs building. a residence
next sommet.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The Miennon-
ites contcmplate building a church
next srrglg.

ADVL'CATE HARBOR, N.S. - A.
C. an.d C. W. Elderkin will build a new
schooner.

MITCHELL, ONT. - A. Motian is
putting in thetfoundaî,-n for a r.aw resi-
dence.

SOUTH HARVEY, ONT. - Alex.
Thompson intends building a residence

r fltt year.
NORTH TORONTO. ONT. - New

hose will likcely bc purchasedl for the fire
departmeni.

AMHIERST, N. S. -The ratepayers
Ç441I vote or. a $50,aua btwtla;t proposa-
tion an the 201h inst.

SARNIA, ONT.-The by-law ta aise
55,ooo by the issue ai debentures bas
been passedl in council.

MONKTON, OINT.-It as the pur-
pose ofI Wuî,ar. Bjoady to ercu- a test-
dent.e oit '.é,,,s (ai IJCxt sumrmer.

FORT WI1LLIAM. ONT.-The cor-
poration ivill batrw $17,0Oo, foi whicb
purpose debentures -*111 be issued.

P-AST TORON TO. ONT.- Deben-
tures wvîll bc issued by the corporation to
caver tht cost of laying water, main.s.

MIDLAND. ONT.-The que.stion of'
providing inarreased school accaînmo-
daion wiIl likely bc takzeii Up ai an
early date.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-A by-lawv tu
borrow $2,000 for canstruction ai sewers
will be placed before the electars on
january 6th.

ACTON, ONT.-None ai the tenders
submiuied for purchase of local imk.rove-
ment debentures have been acepied by
the council.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Ic bas been
decided ta subis a by-law te the rate-
nayers ta grant a laan ai Sma,ooa an the
Waflodstock Wagoi Ca.

BEETON, ONT.-The village clerk
has beeninT tructed ia have debenatures
Printed in cànnect*icn with rccrt by-law
tai borrôw $7,060.

MAGNETAWAN, ONT.-A by-law
ta assi Lewis F. Purdy ta recanstruct
and improve bis flour milI bas been fin-
à1ly passe-d bV iue èouncil.

KINGSTO1'N, ONT.-It is stated that
tenders-are ab out ta be invited for the
erectian of a central h.eating plant at

PUÀ.GASH, N.S.-At a meeing. a
the ratepayer last wveek, it was decided
ta purchase a steam fire engine and ather
lire apparatns.

HANOVER, ONT.-Duncan Camp-
bell, village clerk, invites biais up ta
Decemfber 3lst far purchast ai Sio,oo
41 per cent..twenty-ytar debentures.

LINDSAY. ONT. - Ai by-law to
raise $2a,0oa for roadl impravemenis and
purcha-st af toad machinery will be
submîteêd ta tht clectars on january 6th.

ST. MýARY S, ONT.-The St. Mlary's
Roller Mýili-Co, propose ta erect a a larga-
mili for the rnilling ai coarse grain. J.
H. Carter and H. L. Rice are interestcd.

GjUELPH; ONT.-Hou. G. W. Ras,
Preinier cf Ontaria, bas afferedl ta doliate
hall the cosi af praviding twa additional
lecture rooams for thc Agricultural College
here.

CHATIIAM, N.B.--edr close ta-
day (%WLdnesday> for purchase ai $i la,-
oaa fort!, vear 4 ver cent. debentures.
Particula'-s tram T. M. Gaynor, town
clerk'.

SUNiuRIDGE, ONT. - O'Neil&
Scel;, of Londan, have purthhased the
Anderson saw mill, and in tht spring pur-
pose rebuilding it and insta!ling a new
plant.

TRENTON, ONT. -A by*laiv is to be
submitted ta the ratepayers granting ex-
emption, itri tn.aa ta Gl4mout & Ca.,
who propose te fitt:ng and arairi apes.it
ing their large saw mill.

'VATFORD, ONT. Plans are about
ta be prçparcd by M. I. Bflf, archacu:,
of Londan, for improvements to the Pres
byterian chorch litre, incluting new heat
ing system.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-Tbt by-law tu
pravîde fonds fort the installation af elec-
tric light, watcr works and sewveragc
systems was ca.ticd liere lait week by a
large tnaja.ity.--

FALLOWFIELD, ONT.-The rate-
payess af Nepean will votr on a Siaoo
debenture by-law ta construct three iran
bridges aver.the.jock river at this place.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - B. Dillon,
aîi.htet.t, ýs prepar.ng plans for a resi
dence ta bc built by W. A. MçgNeill, a
farmer residing betweeti Lansdowne-and
Gananaque.

BERLIN, ONT. - The Berlin &
Bridgeport Electric Railway Co., capital
$5o,ooo, has been-incoirporated, ta build
a railway tram this, place ta Bridgeport,
ane and one-half miles.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Tbe qu 'eseion
of Éubmîittinig a by,.law ta the ratepayers
ta raise $r6,ooo for the erectioni of a new
waterworks pump bouse is upder éon-
sidetation by-the cotincil. . %

CHATflAMS -ONT.-A new Baptist
church %vilI-be erected in ibhis city.-J. t.
WÇVilson &,Son, arehitects, are takînq ten-
ders f6;r'fumnaces far new Wesley churcb
on 8th concession ofRaleikbh.

_CREDIT F'ORKS, 01;Tr. - Walter
Stewvai, 'irdfiitect,ý ai Halm* in, bis
been instructed ta prepare piÀaùs for a
club bouse ta be built here .by the
Caledon Montai Cjixb,,p-ecast Sî; 5oo.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-J.
Hall as building the fêandation for tva
new ho'uses an the camner af Xeele and
Aiinette streets, and fouridations are bc-
ing put in for othèr hauises ta be bîtilt
next spring.

CARGILL, ONT.-H. Gargil . loin-
bermar, of this plac.e, is endeavori*ng ta
secure tht establishment af a beet sugar
industry atibis place, and is said ta have
Interested Taronto and.MantréaIl capital-
ists in tht praject.,

ST. THOMAS, ONT-The Aylimer.
St. Thomas & Lon-don Electric Railway
Co. is seekng in .corporation, ta can strrîct
an electric railway tram Aylmer %0 St.
Thamnas and thence ta Londoi.-M. J.
Lindsay will sbortly commence the erec-
fani Of Iwo stères.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT-A prapa.
bition ta gran.t a loan of $9,ooo -ta G. A.
Sttwart and GÙ. R.*Caimeran,ot Strathray,
in aid cf a grîsi mili ta be ecte~ by
thtmn within thts tawn, will s1ý'îriy ho
submitted ta tht electars.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The .?arry
Sound Lutitber Ca. are converting iheir
saw miii trami water pawver.ac steam.-F.
W. and G. A. Weîland, of Duluti, are

;Lkely ta bu.ld ant ai their new liatth
elettrit. smeiters an tht An lo-Amcan
Capper Mîning Campanays, praperîy.

PE * ERBOROUCH-W. H. Hogg,
ai thetti~k ai Mornîreal, will' receive

tnrsup ta noan ai 23rd inst. for
alteratians and additions ta stone- botse,
273 Hunter street. Plan% ar office of
J. E. Belcher, architect.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - The
Department of Raîlways a:ud Canais at
Ott;Lwa art asking for tenders op ta
january 3id, i902, ýfor the supply ai
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tîmber, hardw~are, castings, paints, ails,etc., for use on tht Welland canai ant.
ils branches during tht year iijoý.
Spcciications at tht offi.e cf thet supet -
intending engineer at thts place.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The stores af
jaseph Ranktn, with adjoining land, have
been purchased by the Whyte Packing
Co., wvho intend -having tht premises re-

* built.-The question ai providinR funds
for road improvements is under con-
sîderatioiî by the city and county councîls.

* WIN CH-ESTER, ONT. - On Janu-
ary 6th tht ratepayers ai Wincliester
township wîll vote on a by.law ta raîse
$5,050 for the purpose of constructing a
bridge avec tht Nation River. Particu-

* lars may bie obiaîned fram George Quart,
towvnship cttrk.

BROMPTON FALLS, QUE. .- Tht
Brampton Putp & Paper Co. inrend ar a
a-later date to develop.another power for
e.ectrical purposes atone, with a vicw ta
furnishing light and power ta Windsor
Mîtîs and Sherbrooke. 1. 1). Straw, af
Ltwiston, Me., is engineer in charge ai
construction.

HULL, QUE. - Tht warden of
Wright Coauntybs been authorîzcd ta
bortaw 53,000 for tht purchase of a site
for neîv registry office, plans for wbîcb

* -have beer. prepared by M. C. Edey,
architect, of Ottawa. Cauncillors Sylvain,
Conroy an! McClostcey bave been
appointed a building commîîtee.

* NORTH SYDNEY, N. S. - Tht
Sydney Goal Ca. are negotiating for tht
purchase of the water front property with
a vîew ta the erection ai a large shipping
pier.-Preparations are under way e h
construction af the Nova Scatia Steel&
Cont Co.ls pier at Ibis place.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Tht
McPherson Swîtch & Frog Co. have
sub *mitted a proposition ta tht counicîl to
establish a brnnch factory in thîs town.
They offer ta build a plant to cost
$40,000 in cansiderarion of exemption
f rom taxation and a grant of Sz,5oo.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The new miii ta
be erected by John E. Moore on tht site
Ilarnhill's aId miii at Pleasanr Point will

* be commenced after thet urn ai the
year.-Tht C. P. R. will, in the near
future, commence work on a neiv branch
line trota Mattawamkeag ta Princeton,
Me., a distance af fifty miles. Tht
route bas been locat.-d by Mr. Lumnsden,
engincer for tht G. P. R.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The De.
partment ai Public W'orks is asking for
tenders up ta Monday, 3otb inst., for re.
building portions of tht North.Vv est
Miramichi bridge in Northumnberland
county. Plans at %bove departatent and
at office ai Hon. L J. Tweedie, Premier.
-A comnpany bas been fornîed
litre, with a capital of $z5.oâo, ta
manufacture a patent comrbination wagon
rack. John P'almer is presidient and W.
G. Clark secretary.

SAULT STE. MAMI, ONT. -
John Dillon will build threlbouses on
Albert street, te cost 53,o00 each,and two
on Grai-e Street, t0 cost $1, sao eac.-
Plans are being preparedl for the ship.
building plant ta bc establisbed at thîs
place by Englîsh capitalisîs Thiere will
be sbxicen tube wosk raills, tiwo of whIch
will li located here and fourteen at the
Wchigan Soo.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The congregation
o! St. PaulVs church wîhi erect a tire Sun-
day School building, nt a cost of $2ç,-
oao-1. Pottinger, manager Intercole-
nial Railway, Moncton, invites tenders up
ta WVednesday, january 8th, for alter-
ations ta station in this city. Plans at
office-ai tht station master at H-alifax and
St. John, at tht Inter'colonial Railway
Offic-e, 141 ';t James sti cet, Miontieal, and
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at office of Sooatt & Rolph. architects,
94 King sitei %west. Toronto.

QUEBEC. QUE-Hon J D Roland
and Mr. Godfroi Langlols, representing
the campany wlitch proposes ta build a
raitway ta Nominînque, have asked the
provincial governmrrent for a grant of $8,-
<îoo a year for twelve yeats.-Engincers
have been investiRating the improve-
metîts needed ta the barbor here. - Itis
reported that joseph H. Coburn, ocil
Carthage. N.Y., intends build;nga-ground
wood pulp and sulphite niii tin Canada.
-The paving of Dalhousie street and
asphaling of D'Auteuil, St. Anne, Es-
p anade, and Garden streets are works
which wili bc carried out next year.

LO NI DON,ONT. -Herbert Matthews,
architect, is preparing plans foralterations
to residence an Talbot street for John
Coote, aise for a residence on Elmvoad
avenue, So'uth London. - H. C. Mcl3ride,
archiéect,is preparing plans (or altérations
and additions ta factory an King street
for Elliott, Marr & Co.-At a mèeting of
Middlesex county counicil, last week, it
was decidcd ta build two new bridges
next year, ane over the Tbam!s river at
Muncey site, and the ailher south of
Strathburn, opposite the tiwn line of
Dunwich and Aidboro An engineer will
repott as ta the cosî at the Jantiary meet-
ing.

OTTAWA, ONT. - -The breakwater at
Burritt's Rapids has been carried away,
and a new anc wili bave ta bc erecied. -
Tt is prceposed ta erect a memarial toathe
late Nicholas Flood Davin. H. J. Mor-
Rait is anc of the. promoter.-James W.
Woods, manufacturer of lumùbermen's

suppies ba puchased the Clemaow and
'Sulatr properties, wich gives hîru
possesso af Pr thc enjtire (rantage bttween
Elgin street and the canal basin on
Stater street. Tt is Mr.Wood's intention
ta erect in the spring a new rnanufac-
turing establishment 9oxi45 (cet, aise a
warehouse t4oxî45 ficet, at a tatal cost of
$go,ooo. The prescrit building wîli be
converted into offices.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Dr. J. R.
Jones, convenor of the synod cammîîtee,
bas called attention t o the nccessity af
erecting a new building fàr St. John's
collcge.-It bans been pointed out that
another ioo pounds pressure pump is
required for the waterworks. - The
Canadian Parific Railway expect next
-year ta -haul a large percentage of the
timber brougbt inta Winnipeg, and for
this purpose are survtyî.gè fines af
railway int the WeVstern Ontario and
Eastern Manitoba timbler beits. Lines
frata Raleigh to Long Lake and from Lac
Sucle ta Dînorwic are being surveyed.

PETROLIA, ONT.-The ratepayers
wilI on Jauuary 6th, bc asked ta grant
exemption from taxation and fret waîer
ta the Putrolia Packing j..c ta assist
them in erecting the necessary buildings
in this town for a pork-packing manu-
factary and cold morage plant.-The
Petrolia Rapid Railway Co. bave made
application ta the couricil for permission
ta construct and operate along the streets
ot the town a single iran or Steel rail
wiîh neressary side tracks and turn-outs.
S. A. Armstrong, of Sarnia, is anc ai
the pramoters.

SYISNEY, N. S.-ýThe Cape Brelan
Eltecrk Co. arc about ta commence the
erection ài a new powet bouse, ta bc
6ixtiio feet, with car barn Soxibo feet.

Tis pro *bable that it will be af brick and
steel, with concrete -foundation. One
thotîsand horse powcr in engincs will be
installed at the autsct.-Vaoght Bras.
bave purchased a site for their new
block, which svI be five- stareys and
cointaîn two elevatoms-Chie.Menie, of
the Fîre Brigade, -bas been delekatcd to
inspcct tht fire cquiptnent of the larger
towns cf. the province with a view ta
making impravements her.-Itîs report-

December x8, i90i

cri îiat EnglUsh capitalisîs are looking for
a site hore for the establishmenît of boîter
works -A staff af engineer's undet
the direction ùf Hiram Dankîn,
bave comrnenccd a survey of the pro-
posed c'anîilever bridge .-crosi thie
sîrait of Cin<;o. -A public meeting w.,
t'eld tast night ta consider the repnr,
submmtted by W. T. Jennings, C. E.,
of Toronto, on the extension ai tht ivater-
works systemi.

HAMILTON, ONT. -Tht Grand
Trîink Railway will buîtd a bridge nt
I3urltnreton Heights.-The-amilton Su-
burban Railway C ). isapplying for incor-
por4tion, He.nry T. Thurber, ai Detroit,
being the representatîve of the American
capitalists coniposing tht company.
There are ta be three sections ai raitway,
Hamiltion to Waterloo, Gitt ta Guelph,
and Hamilton Io Guelph.-The Rapid
Eiectrîc Railîvay Co., which proposes ta
build from thîs cîty ta Part Daver, is also
seeking incorporation. -The counicil bas
approved ai tht by-Iaw ta raise $3r,ooo
for construction af sewers on Catherinie
street and Bircb avenue.-A reptesenta-
tive af tht T. Eatnn Go., cf Toronto, bas
arranged for a lease af a building for a
factary ta be establîshed ini thîs city.-A.
W. Peene, architect, bas taken aut a per-
mit for a brick dairy building and stables
on John street for tht Pure Gold Milk
CO., ta cast $9,460.-F. J. Lyne is about
ta build two brick dwellinRs on William
street, between Barton and Bîrge streets,
ta cast 51,700.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-It is reported
Qn rod autharity that J. A. McNair, af
tht Hastings Shîngle Manufaî.turîng Go.,
bas 'Intrchased land in tLe east end as a
site for a largè shingle mill.-A pro-

'vincial order-in-council bas been îssued
1 granting certain water rigbts at Coquit-
<tam Lake to tht Vancouver Power Co.
Thus tht company.is placed in a position

tcommence work immediaîely on the
development at tht pawer there. It is
iproposed ta develop 5,000 horst power,
lwitb an ultimate increase ta t 5,000. In
Iconnection with the scheme a tunnel two
LiÉts long %ill be buit.-It îs repotted

that Mr. LePage intends building a gîrie
factory in this-city.-Work is about ta be
commenced on tht etection ai a large saw
and shingle mill at tht% place, an a site
recently acquirtd by J. G. Scott, of New
Westminster, and some Michigan parties.

GODERICE, ONT.-At the meeting
ai the county counicil last week Mr.
Ainsley, county engîneer, reported on the
construction af bridges. He tecoin-
mendcd the construction of a wooden
bridge aver the Aux Sable river at the
boundary between tmt counittes ai Huron
and Middlesex, at a cost i of$i,soo, and
a Pratt steel ttusb. bridge, 360 feet long,
on concrete piers and :îbutments on tht1
boundary between L;oîborne and Goder-
icb townships, ta cost $9,ooo. Ht also
advised that tenders be calkd. imm-ediate-
ly for bht reconstruction at the Stanley
bridge avec the Bayfitld river, neit

Ch tont be 100, feet long, also tht
brdeover tht north branch af tht

Maitiand river between Upper and
Lower Winghani, ta be r40 fcet long.
Both these bridges will likely be ai steel
on concrete abutments. Tht rond and
bridge commirret concurrcd in the
report af tjie engineer, but decided t0
defer tht question ci building tht Col-
borne and Gaderich township bridge
until tht June meeting.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Thc site is being
clcared for the erectian af the proposed
smelter at Osborne Bay, plans for wbich
are bcing prcpared by P. C. Belienger, o!
Butte.-W. S. Gare, Deputy Commis-
sioner ai Lands and Wo rks, invites ten-
ders up t0 noon af 21St inst. for erection af
gaol at Vernon --Tht survty parties of
the Pacigc Nortbern and OmInçca Rail-
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way Co., under the direction o( 1. P
Grav, have carnpleted their season's
work, which was la determine the most
favorable toute for a railway froam sait
water at the head of Kitimaat A'.m ta
Hazelton. The route bas been lad out
for a distance Of 82 miles, and duriig the
winter plans, estuy.ates, of caît, etc.,
will be prepared Sa that work may bc
commenced in the spring. - William
Thompson, cansulting engincer for tbe
Tyee Mining Ca., states.that the campany
has decided ta erect a smelter af xao tons
capacity, and that it may be lacated at
Ladysmith. An aetial tramway will con-
vey the are from the mine an Mount
Sicker ta the smelter.-The Mayor bas
vcîoed the cantract for the construction
af thé Paint Ellice bridge, and bas called
a meeting af the council ta reconsider the
question. IL is his %vish tu employ a
bridRe expert tu decide upon the style of
bridge ta be bujît.

MONTREAL, QUE..-The Lachine
Rapids Hydrautic & Land Company
will issue bonds for $r,500,oao ta erect a
steam plant.-The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Ca. are baving plans prepared for a
large passenger yard betwcen Aqueduct
and Seigneurs streets. The number of
tracks for the new yard bas not yet been
decided upon, but there wiil prabably be
12 or 16, converging int the main fine.-Barnet & Record, of Chicaga, have made
a, prapositian ta the Harbor Commis-
sianers ta make new. plans for the elevator
ta be be built in the harbour.--An effort
will be made by some of the aldermen ta
get an appropriation fram the city court-
cil for a new civic hospîtal, the idea
being ta ercct two or three pavilians.-At
the quarterly meeting oý the Mantreal
Presbytery last week, the proposedl union
of St. ;Ylark's church and the Nazareth
street mission wae approved af, an the
condition that eîther or bath places ai
worsbîp be suld and a new anecerected an
anather site.-The chief engincer for the
Harbor Commîssioners estîmates that
$383,ooo iiibe rtquired for the paving
af wharves wîîh granite blocks. Bestdes
ihis wark, there will be shed and cranes
ta be butît and car tracks ta be laid wvhicb
will bring the rcst of work yet tolbe-dctne
in the harbour zo aver $r,ooD,ooa.-Thc
Royal Electric io. have informed* the

caty c3uncil that it is the intention te re-
p!ace the lamps P-)w in t..e by a newv
type, the work ta be donc during the next
two years.-A repart bas been submitted
ta the city councîl shawing whit- it would
cost ta put the sidewalks and macadamiz-
ed road in'kaod conduian. Tbe.estim-
alois as fallaws - Repairs ta- permanent
roadways, $137,593; repairs ta- perma-
nient sidewalks, $22,73!; new macad.1m
roads, S77,,43; repairs ta macadam
roadls, $92,o5î7; wooden sidewalks (new
and, repairs). $1 53,631. - TheFaie and
Light Cammitîce iias decided ta purchase
two new fire engînes. An appropriation
cf $5,ooo has been made for the purchase
of new hcse and ather fire apparalus.

TORONTO, ONT.-A by-law tapro.
vide the sum of $133, 500 ior the erection
of new exhibition buildings, includinpg
art gallery, dairy builditng, mranu'actiurers,
building, and iiprovemenîs; ta main
building, %yill be submiîîed. ta--the elec-
tors an january Stl.-The. cangregation
of Carlton strect Mcthodist church arc
raising funds ta refurnish the churcb par-
sanage.-It is estimaied that the new
mineralogical and Xeological building ta
bec*erected on the site af aid Wycliffe
college will cast $zoo,oaa, and- that the
new medical building of Torouto lJniver-
sity will cost $iaoooo.-F.H. Herbert,

a rclitect, os taking tenders for the erec-
tion o! a pair of res;den..es, on Collier
streel, near P'ark toad, fur R. 1. Laughlin.
-Contracts are about -.>j be awarded for
the balance af the work of building the
ncw Ortbopedic Huspital nt îoa Bloor
streeet n'est. -. .a reporîed th,ît next
summet a large bu'ildtng wvîll bc etected
on the souîh-enst corner o! Queen and

Da srets.- Building PerMils have been
grainted ns tallonvs . F. R. Baumhard,
pair senti detached, tvvo sîorey and attic
residences, east sîde C,îllendar Street,
near Howard avenue, cost $4,0o0 ; R. J.
Milligan, three .îttached twa storey brick
residences, west side Rusholme road,
near l3toor Street, cobt $7,000 (F. F.
Saundeis, archicecî, P>. Saunders & Soit,
buildets) ; W. Paikhill, twa starey and
altic brick and sione divelling, tvest sîde
Crawford street, cobt $2,ç00 {'G. C. Wat-
son, architect, MI Curdy & Co., busidersj
K;ng Bras., pair two sîorey and 4tîic,
semi-detached brick dwellings, Clinton
Street, near College, cost $3.500 (G. R.
Harper, architect) ; L. Bcdfoid, brick-
clad residence, 25 Hunter street, cost
$î,ooo; B. B3edford, rougit cast dwelling,
i i Hunter streel, cc ;t $90c ; W. Little-
fardi, rough-cast dwelling, t3 Hunmer
street, cost $i,roo ; James Crane, thre
aîtached, twa slorey brick divellings, east
sidtf McKenzie Crescent, near Dovercourt
road, cost $4,ooa (Ort Bras., contractors.)
-The city coLrncil bas given notice of its
intention ta construct the follawing warks.
Asphalt pavement on St. Clarens avenue,
tram Callege ta Bloor street, cast $t9,-
125 ; tar ,nacidam raadways on Draper
sireel, train Front street ta Wellington
Place, COI;t $2,230 ; on Allan avenue,
frnm Broalview ta Bolton avenue, cost
$3,910 ; On St. Paul Street, frain King te
Queen streels, cost $2,385 , cernent con-
crete walks on Carlaîv avenue, %vest side,
frcm Eastern avenue ta 1,057 feet south,
casî SI,,707 ; on Bolton avenue, nvest side,
Queen ta Gerrard strcîs, cost $2,238 ,
on Dunn avenue, east side, from King tu
Queen sîrecis, cOst $1,744 i an George
Street, east side, tram WVîltan avenue ta
Geryalrd sîre', rosi 11,944 i on Dunn
avenue, n'est side, train King ta Qatco
streets, cost $1.650, also several othe.
walks.-Plans of alterations and addi-
tions ta be m-ide ta the Intercolonial
Railway station at Halifax, N.S., art un

view at tFe office o! Sproatt & Ralp]
architects, 94 King street n'est. Tende
close January 8îh.-Tenders arc waute
ai 54 Coxan ave ue for slatîng, hi
water heating, plumbing, plastering, an
electric wiring.-Ir bas been propose
that a ncev library and museumi be bui
in connectton vvîth Knox Cottege, ta t~
known as the IlWilliami Caven library.'i-
At a meeting o! the Trades and Labo
council, held last week, the questiono
building a.new labor hall, ta cost $io,oo<
n'as considered.-Work ivili slîortly l1
commenced on a nen' Sunday Seha,
building on connection wilhthe Dovercou
Rond Baptist church, for n'hicli purpo:
$io,zoo bas alseady 'ocen sxrbscibed.-.
B. Robins, a 1 irge real estale anner
Bjuffalo, wvas in Toronto last week, ar
intimated that be would shorîly bégin'ti
etection of a large apa.tment bouse
tbis cîîy, the plans for n'hicb are bels
prepared by .1 local architect.-The 0
lanao Electnic Ca. wîll apply ta the le4i
lattire ai ils next sessian for incorporaic
and power ta construct a railway fro
Toronto ta Cornwvall. Sir Richard Cal
wnight, of Ottawa, A. L. Jervell, banke
of Boston, and George E. Smnith, e
trician, of Bostan, are assocîaîed wi
the enterprise.-The city engineter h
submitted a report on the subject
dumping grounds, in whîcb be star
that ta Cr ab it space 1,2a0 teet long by Sý
reet wîdc in front of the exhibiti.g.otinds-would cast 523,00. lie recai
mendt, ihat cîther crib work or a sta
breakwater be consîructed tram the fz
of Bathurst Street, tram the lake shore
Hîgh park, ai a cost of $225,000o ai
,Si6o,ooo respecîîvely. The cast of ita
îog an electrîc service for dumping t
mattrial into Ashbridgpes Bay-is. plac
at $J>,ooo.-In bis fortnightly report
the cîty counicil the city enignîeer stai
that ta extend the Don river iat Ai
bridge's bay by d channel wouid cost $3
000, exclusive of piling or land damag.
He recommends the construction cf t
following works . Five-thousand feet,
6-inch waîer main on Greenwood aveni
cost $5.000 aspiralt pavement on Spt
cer avenue, tram H uNley street ta 1896f
soumh, cast $,3c, , cedar block pavemroi
an Wyndham avenue, cost $1,500a; c(:
crete side walk on cast side Booth aven
Qoeen Street ta Eastern avenue, cost $

Good Roads IYaehinery Co. (Limited..
JOHN CHALLEN, Manger, HAmiîLTON, ONT.

««CHAMP10OR" Rock Crushors, Road'Rollers, Road Graders, Itaad Pli
Y!acadain Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheol & Drag Sorape

Now introduced in cvcry Province .fCnada.. Send for TYentietb Century Catalogue.

IVIctRECOUR & MCNTR 6rTNTý
STR', CTU RAI IRON WORS li

Trolley Pole Brackets; Electrie Light Armis; Prison and Jail Ceils; Fire E'ca1
Autornntic Fire Shuttkrs and Doors; fruin Sidewalk Doors, Etc.

IVé stocki Bar Iron, Bar Steel, Steeli4gleç, Citainls, Etc.

STONE Crushers, Stone Sprea,
- ing Wagons, Wheelers a,,,

Drag Scrapers, Plows, SteI
and Horse Rollers, Road Ga'
ers, &o.

SAWYER & MdASSEY-COMPANY, Limited - Hamilton, cana

MUNICIPAL »I3IJINTURJ3S BOUGIIT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & .00. (Toloute Stock Eichauge) te-q 41ug t G¶TROTg
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wvater main on Dundas Street, north
Bloar stre, and also .alang Dewson
eetand McPherson avenue, ,cost $6,-

3t. John's Roman Catholic cburch at
bitby, Ont., almost totally destrayed;
urance S90.-Mr. Zilliax's holt at
ussels,Ont.; sameinsutance.-Resit.ence
the Lieutenant-Governar of Quebec,

magedîn extent of $4 ,oao.-Residence
Fred Duncan at Millbrook, Ont.,

aliV destroyed.-Shingle miii of Harri-
S& Hawke at Shallow Lake, Ont.

icy %vill re-buid.-Çork facl<irY, corner
gaitchetiere and Chenneville streets,
:intrcal, awned by John Auld; loss
5,000, partially cavered by insurance.
Piano factory of George Ducharme in
le End, a suburb of Montrent; loss $.Io-
ý1, insurance $4,aoo.-The dryung
ilding of the Grey & Bruce Cernent
,at Owen Sound, Ont., damnaged ta

:ent af $i,ono.-Anglican chtirch at
ehlerne, Mari., burned on the 16th inst.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
rRU RO, N.S. - The contract bas
.n let for the building of a cantagiaus
;pital here.
LONbON, ONT.-The tender of H.
Hara & Ca., of Toronto, bas been ac-
îed for purchase of $2oeoo County
,entures, their figure being 96X4.
?ýETERBOROUGH, ONT. - The
nùdian 'Cordage Ca. have placed a
?,ooo arder for electrical apparatus
h the Canadian General Electric Coa
')ARRSBORO, N.S.-W.« R. Huntley,

place, bas been awarded a cantract
2juitd two large coal barges for the
inberland Railway & Coal Co. They
I be built at Riverside.
ZIDGETOWN, ONT.-The contract
'warming and ventilating new town
1 .here bas been 'Ici ta the Jamesi
'art Mfg. Ca., of i3rockville, wha wil
two of their iargest Kelsey warm air

Weators.

PORONTO, ONT.-Smith & Woods
'e been given the brick-wotk cantraci
two residences to be built on the

îh-west corner of Maple avenue and
ni rond. Balance af canttacts nat let.
qi. Herbert, architect.

* WIRE NAIL PRICES.
hle mantifacturers of wire nails in thie
led States continue ta cut prices, and
»pr.'dictcd thit the mari -t lias not
re,ched bottow. A dispatchi frein

-i Yark, <Iated Deceinber i2th, s'ates
*the.Union fron & Steel Company, of

*ora, l'a., bas made another cut and
quotin.g $£.95 per keg in Pittsburg.
American Steel & Wire Campaity
sev.cral other conmpanies have re-

[j to a cC the cut. Over-supply is
ta bc the cause of tIse depressian,

pugli ail campaniles appear to be
;a good bt. loess and exports of
products shows an utiusuailly large

.tase over last >car. One company
refuqed t.' sell nai, at the extren£c

low price is sming -the, lprcducts that
licretofore have enteredl into the (lanti-

facture of wirc 11 '.s iii (lie manufacture of
fiinistied products for which there is a
brisk dernand and a Nvider margin of
profit.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The follovving tmmf.ers of vacant

property iii Toronto arc reported since
last issue

ICenilvorti Ave., o. s., Toronto Mort-
gage Comîpansy ta Frank M. Gray,
1POXi à 1, behî9g lots 27 and 28p assessed at
$150, 110 imlprovOIflCfts.

M1argueretta Si., e.s., M:trtlia J. Austen
ta Gea. H. Sylvcs'.%r, 2axiil, I'cing part
lot 40, asscssed at $So ; no iniprave.
ments.

Murray St., le. s., David Fasken to
Elizabeth àNcbMuhlen, 2oxiao, bcing north
j6 feet lot B. and souih 4 feet lot C,
assessed at Ssooo, no0 improvemnenis.

Pine Hill Rond, S. s., Horace Viorne
ta Chas. C. Foster, 1 3-10 acres, being

block D, assess5ed at $2,600, no0 improve-
mients.

Simpson .4vc., i. s., People's Loaà and
Deposit Comnpany ta Thomas G. Siuter-
Soli, 25X1t3, being lot 9v1, assessed at'
$200, no0 improvements.

Williami Ave., n. s., Alfred Haoskin ta
Jilin Sînall, 50x30, being rear eo feot or
lut 64, assessed at $5o, no0 improvements.

'Bloor St., S. S., Fred S. WVatson tea
Hannail Kcttlc, 1ýXooà 30, being lots S and
6 and easterly 17 feet lot 4, plan 430,
block A., assesscd at $400, no0 imprave-
ments.

SL.y St., %v. s., Geo. Willianis ta
Elizabeth lVilliaffiq, 19x11i3, bing lot 9,

(Centinued on pape 6.)

À.E.MES & CO,
ill Ming 8-,cet'East. TORON~TO.

GOV2ERNMENT, RAILROAD and
MUNIPAL SECURITIES.

Power Pulüps
j.miigi/111Duplex Purnps

Elee trie .Punips
Arltesian Well Pumps

Compressed Air Pumps
W'e are prepared Ia equip municipal or ather water -%vrks plants wvithi

Pumping Machinery of the latest and most appraved debigns. 'We manufacture

Steani and Pover Pumps of aIl types, for any duty. Our long -experience is

behind aIl our produc. 1 . They are -thé standard in Canada for excellent service.

Catalogues and specifications on request frodn The. Northey Comipany,' omfces
and workshops at Toronto, Ont.

We have several cxcellent seont I)i
baud pumps lu first-elass condition vil VI

for 'water vioris Services at close (YflJ>1JIEý
prices. Senti for Cs.talogues. VLVuU 14Ply

jýnwvLJvu

I

tu

1116 KE[RR ENOINE GOMIIINY- Llml6d.
PUMPING MACHINERY

HYDRANTS and VALVES A&

D.,rst fait É0 %%rite s for Cataloguie and price.

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

he Cz-_iz>-dieýi Bridge Co., Li-mited

MARUFACTU REfS OF
'w'- u ale, RAI LWAY ANDi 'HICI'IWAY BRO E

uraliron'Wor of Il decriTptions.
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A gaod story is told by an Eniglisti tradeI journal af a miaâter bîtilder, wlîo, iaving
beard tîtat the men did not start work nt
tho propcr time, tiiotîglt lie woulcl drop
down about liali-past six allc morni.ig and
sc. Going tip ottîte yard liecatiglitsiglit
af a jainer stainding smoking, watli lits kit
flot even opencd. Simply asking bris mame,
wvhIch lie found Ia be 'Malcolm Camipbell,
ho callcd lîm inta the office, and lianding
hini f',ur clays' pay, ordered hitn to Ibave
at once. Aitler secing the manl clear af the
yard, lic wvcnt up to the forenian and cx-
plaincd iliat lie lîad triade an cexaniple af
Manlcolm Campbell by paying lîin off for
nlot starting a( tlîe praper liaurs. "«Great
Scott, sirl" ejaculated tlîc foremnan, "'that
chap was anly lookin' for a job."

DEBENTU RES
Mlunicipatities contemplr.ting the issue.of

Debentures will find it ta their advantage
Ia cammtinicatc witla

G. A. STIMSON & GO.
lant,*tment Iolr

24 11,114-6 KIZ St. W.- TOROBTO

<JANAD ~AND
Corner Kinwe -. %i. ia Sretts, TORON~TO,

lioN. G 'a. A. Cox, Presîdeur.

Dealers in Higli-Grade

*Goveffnment
Municipal and
Corporation

3ranito Bats for Street Paviez. - CURrNnG cc
ta a7~hy ordered. -Filne Rieb Colora fer

V'elpeand MoioLbental Ptrpoes.
Quares, st. Phillipe d'Aagesýteni1, P. Q.

Address aCH communications ta

J03. 81% UMET - C1D I101 EII

ALWA YS IN STOCK

Syraeuseo:SmeItIng Works, Motrdal, P.Q.

CANADIAN -CCOPTRACT REC

The Calladian Portlanld
Manufacture 'lI-M II

WORKS:
Strathoann, On&~.; marlbank, On

-For Prices, write, wire, pt
TUB RÂTUtU COMPA1¶

310.312 ivroft Street 'Vea
TnowRoN, 0HT.

Tdepbéone Main 1379.

NOl11 z0 Wl i
Third

Canadian!

i.

Cont

and JEstimator

The third edition of the Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book
bas -been published and is now on sale. The book bas been
revised and enlarged to upwards of two hundred pages, and the
titie chaniged to the Canadian Cointiictor's Hand-Book and
Estimator, considerable matter beariaîg upon the cest of per--
forming various kinds of work having been added.

The price of the third edition, mailed free, is $i.oo to
subscribers Of the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, and
$i.5o to non-subscribers. 'Order froni the publishers,

Ibo C. li.-Mortimer Fuhllshing Co., of Toronto, LIrnlted
Confederation Life-Bldg., Toronto.

'QAtnt'lp... t,,eet Sweeping Machine o ctin
B=utse né swèeper ra efrcctenlly q. the woik for whfeh it ià dczignc.e as Iflih Siadeblccj'."
I]t SweePsClcan. No sweper is mastrected i!ith tbesarne degreofe aicand mechanical precision.
-It Wears AVel. IlTho Studebxker" bac tho- smallest poessible- nnmba.-cf work,ý. ports, and bas lriu
*g.o than any ,-her sweper, made il is fret frani unrecctnzu coinp;-a:kn:. WIth reas=blc Caao it

Studebaker- Sprigikler
e Por FTEI?.I I&I.ROVBO.>

Doos not C etg o u on f ordcr. Git.%e: widtla of spi
Caeh graded (rom drnve'a scat ta Icy volume.

WC a1soma-cn

IMPRLTVEU VERTICAL SP'RAY

Geo. Heaman, Mnfr., London, -.0i

0, RD.

menioIt Ooinpany, Liited,
CAPACITY:

t. 500,000 Barrots Per Annum
ont or call oni our SalesAgents :

et. Lawrence PortanCretC.
2664 Notre, Dame Sro u

MONTREAL, QUE.
Telephone Mafin 3981.

Editon

~ractor's

HandmBook
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plan 846, assesset at $ýý, no improvc-
nicnts.

Shîaw street, e. S., XVii. F. Cowaîî tn
'Ellen J. Lintlsa-Y, 42xi;.4, being lot 20

andi Part lot 21, plan D23, assesseti at
$848, no improvenns.

NUacdlonell Ave., e. s., Rebecca E.
Turner to Hlattie D. Il. DunkleY, 25Xi36,
bcing soutît l'alf lot 6o, plan 452, assesseti
at $325, nio inîprove.nents.

Qucen St. E., s. s., Walter S. Lee to D.
J. Sellers, 3.5x'42, bCing part lot R, Plan
900, assesseti at $6o.

Lindsay Ave., n, s., Katîterine 0.

Boyden ta William Arthur, 3OX I30, beîng
lot 69, assessed at $210 ; no iMprove.
mcr.ts.

£'-encer Ave., w. s., George S. C.
Bethune to Thomas Micllwain, 45XIIS,ç
being seuth% part lot 96, assesset ai
S1,t25 ; n0 improvements.

Dufferin St., w. S., Farmer's Loin andi
Savinps Co. to Chas. Leigh, 25X200,

bcing south part lot 3o, assesseti at $400

no improvements.

THE STRENGTH 0F BEAMS.
Wlien a straight beamn is fixeti horizon-

tally at ane end and is loadeti at the otlier
endi or over its whole Icngth, il is no longer
straiglît, but is curved dowvnwatrds, andi
the vertical distance of the outer end froni
the original straighit position is calleti the
"deflection"~oftlie beam. The amount of
deflection caused by a given Ioad wvili de-
pend on the nature of tUe niaterial, andi
wvilt be scarcely perceptible in a beani or
stone so long as the Joati does not approacli
too near tlîe brealing 'weight. Also in
beams of cast iron the deflection fora sal e
load is but smiall, but in those of wvond,
wrought-iron, and steel a considerable
amnount of dcflecinn may be produced by
a safe Joad and wihout injury to the
clasticity oftlîe niaterial. The resistance
of a birant to bending is calied its «'stifit.
ness,"'wliile Uie resistance to fr.icture is
called ils "strength," andi these tivo kintis
of resistance fo!low very different laws.

Wlhcn beanis arc cmploy'ýd in a building
it is essential tlîat the deflection under the
tend siiqtained shoulti not cxcced a certain
quantity, cilhervise the stability of the
stru~cture ii be endangereti. A con-
venient rule has been laid down by Tred-
gold in the case of floor timibers, that tlîe
deflkction in the middtle of a horizontal
beamt supporecd at cach endi shail not cx-
cccd one-fortielli of an inch for evcry foiot
of length, or i in. to a bcamn 40 ft. long,
%vhcn fully Ioaded.

In a beant of "luniforii strength"
throughout ils lengtlh and supporleti at
cach end, the line of curvature wvhen de-
flecteti by a loati at the centre wvill be an
arc of a circle, andi the deflection will bc
proportional Io thl: square of the lengli
divcd by tie product of the depth itito
the modulus E. In ail otiier beains the
deflection varies as the cube of tic length
niultiplied by the Joadi andi divideti by thc
product of E int tie moment of inertia"'
(1) of the section. In a beain of rectangu-,
l£ bc,.-Lionl ne have I proportional ta the
breath andi cube of te depth, so that the
deflectioîi in beami differing in sîze but of
the sanie material anti with the samie loati
is proportional ta tie cube of thc ter.,gth
directly. but inv£rsely as Uhc breatith and
cube of the depth.

The "lstiffhiiss" of a beam or its rcsist-
ailce ta ending bcing inverscly as tic tie-
ficclion u.iter agiven loi, ,nust, ilicrefore,
be jîroportiosè*1 to the breatitti andi cube of
tlie depth, andi invcrsely as thie cube of the
lengtli ; wlîilc the "strcigtlh," or rcsist-
ance ta fracturt., lias been shown ta bc
proportional to the breadilà anti square of
depth, anti inverseiy as the leuîgui.

lVhen the loati is unifornîly distributed
over the whlole length of a beamt %vih is
supporîtid at cadi end, its deflection is five-
eigil lis of tUat produccd by tUe saine load
placeti ai itsmiddle point; and in calculat-
ing tUe deficiion if a beami under a
given Ioad ai tie centre we mubt atit five-
.ighLths of its otwn %veiglit la the given Joati
in order ta obtain tUe correct amount of
dcflection.

If Uic be.-m is fixed at onc end andi
loaded at the other, %ve must atid thrce-
cightlîs of the weight of the beamt to the
loati in order to obtain the truc dcflection.

In a beami of rcctangular section suip-

ported at caci cnd and loaded by a îvciglit
W ini tic middle, the deflcctionis found by
the followving ride: Divide the product of
W into (lie cube cf the lengtli liy four Limes
tic prodtict of E into the brendth and cube
of he deptlî; aill dimensions bcing ex-
prcssedl in iinclieý, %V ank E being in tons.

If the beani ii% supported 't onc end only
and loaded wvitlî W ait he oiie.r end, athcn
the rule for the deflection is : blultipl
the cube of the lcngth by four situes N,
and divide by ii product or E* int tic
brendtlî and cube of the deptlî; aIl[ dimen-
sions in indUes, W antd E being cxpressed
ini tons.

(To be cooUenued.)

JOHN GALT,C.E.&M.E.
Mg,,t CAM. Soc. C.E. Atil<CF-&A, Erc

(Lait City Enginter of Ottawa and Chief Engint
cf the NVatcr %Vork s Dept>)

CON-51LTING ENGINEER and EXPERT
POOM xi, ABERtDEEN CHAIIERS,
Cor. Victoria and Adelaide SmL, TORONTO

àpeCIa.tes-Water Buppîy aýid Sowertago.

"CERMANIA"BRN
*.-B-IGHEST GLASS PORTLAND ENJT

M1cGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, t898 :
Finenesi :-rcsidue on 100 siCve, 4.45%.
Tensile strcngth : tient : 7 days, 629 lb.

49 & 428 Il 773 lb.
O-OF .*ZL PIRST CT.ASS ».ArEs-0

~ER~ HEIDELBÉRG " Brand
(formerly Il Schifférdec1ker

Highest Glass Portland Cernient.

L Very-fitiely grounti.~~~~ ~~Output igoo--one ~ on~rl,
Useti extensively in constructio-n of tic Chaudiere Dam.

rde~.. 0 F A zz FXRBTù-Ozdàsi? X>ELP,.RSB

MADE AT -Sl-lLLOVt L&:<E, ONTARIO
0ur cclebated SAUSON BR.AND bas hre belte the publie for =an yearst and bas made hasts of friendi,

among Contractors and Mlunicipal Corporations zuttil it bas becoine ont of %e~ tading Cemenus on the D=aret tu-
day, beinc:exceIIed by font. This ycar we bave decided ta place the bMAGNET on the nMarket, and resptctfully
asico=ensnategive a tria. It will, we trink, doits own advertising.

Correspondtnce invitedl........
GEO. S. RILBOURN, Secretary-Treasurer.

WORI<S: Shallow Lake. Ont. -. HEAD OFFIC.E: Owen Sound, Ont-

In Excauatng in rock for sewers,
gas or water mains, use our

TeCANADIAN RAND DRI CO., - SherbrokQ0e

"LEHIGH"
PORTLAND CEMENT 1

Capacity, 4, 000 Barrais euanj day in the gear.
For Sidewalks and ai other work requii'ing the highc.st quqlity Portland Cernent -

Uaed by the U. S. Couernment and the largest con tiactors and usera of Portland
Cernants in the United S2tates.

Absolutely the most, populer cernent in -Canada on account -of
its hierits. For priées, etc., address

j WATtERSON- & O, or THORN CEMENI Coty
4, Common St., itiontreal, Que. 112.118 Clîurcl St., Buff'alo, N. Y.
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WILL!S DIP MAIN
Hon. GrId. McCillive~y

bttm. Arn. W.W!. a..
ýATE RWORKS, SEWERAGE WORKS, OAS

WORKS& ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
keports, Surey cntrucJn, Valisations

103 SAY STREET -TORONTO

R. E. SPEAKMAN, 0£E
.CONSULTING EHOINEER

WaVterworks, Sewerage uand Sevage Dujpal.
j uicplImprovement,.

Granclîthic Pavements.
Electric Light PLants.
Drinsg and4 Inigatina cf Land.
C4ml 1 andling Plant and btachiner.
Plans S ecF.Eations and Estîrnatea
Cona2=con and Valuations.

ýanat1a Lite Building - TORONTO

Et oderiék J. ]Plrlke
A.Can. SSc. C.13., A=n. Amer. Inst. Z.Z.

CONSUTINO ENCINEER
itritie Ligt>t and Power Plna. Long Distance
Electrical Power Transmission... Stean, and

Pldr umi Plnt.. Estimnates-Valuations
-Tss Reports and Investigations

'4t0 Temple Building, TZORONTO, CANADA
Teiephones 01c-Long Distance blain 8047

l Residnc-LorqF, Distance Norib 22of
Irclegphlc nddres:- Rodparkel'

W. CdU:iv. Editon.

n.Mailo, Davis
Gradote R. M. College.

AI. Carn. Soc C. E-. Ont. Land Surveyor.
GO?ù SULTI?* G ENGINEER

atenode, Seerae. Swag DiposaI
tatnage unClr Tbe%1 uni='lAst Rjona.

* G. Moil Thompson
CONSULTING ENGINEER
M. Inst. C. Z M. cn. Soc C.r4

M. Amn. Soc. C. Z~
ination of woiks, Reports, Water powe

Developmest &C., &c.

PORTABLE...

raitg Concrete Mixer
.TheCHZAPEST, SIMPLEST and ý BEST
Machine for trnig concre cveý invente&.
Higb.Grode onete at lowi cmi.

SIJEWALKSA-S"PECILTY

ILER MILLS, Ilu cê ffic:-

erlManager. GEOLqNT

BEATT Y & SONS
WELLAND, ONT.

iridgesj, ;Ditchers, Derricks and

Vajâiyls n siOes to suit
any work.

ubrnarire ',IRocI Drilling Mlachinery,
istin~ngins, ispchsion CAbleyays,.

rse.Po*vcr Hoisters, -Gang Stane Saws,
irflsgalwifens.for Water, Sand and

Mi'nog, 'and other Contratctors.1

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURENS -OF STAY BOUIS AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WV0Ri

Beams, Chiannels, Angles and 29 to 49 MoGlII Street,
Tees always i rrtock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIoes on A»»flloatlon.

Dominion oS Z'-EL BRIDGESI Fo'e Railways and Bighways]Br dg F1efý, "reiues, 'Water Itowers.B ridge J Taiàs. BnUldings, Rooft, Gàt.rdisCo., làtd. Beains and Columus..
P. 0. Address MONTREAL, P. Q. Toronto Agent: GBO. S. EVANSU,

Works ai. LèH1INE LOCKS, P.Q. 38 Can ada Life Bl.dg., 1ýOR0NTO, ONT

JOSSON CEMENTMIEL ON RIJPELL
19 the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and thè Best foir Hgh.
Class Wocrk. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HA») FRON ALL CANADIAN bRALERS

C. I. de Solae Manager ln Cauada 2180 st, jaàmes street, tOliTREAL
BRIDGES, STEEL CONSTRUCTION AND CASTINGS

Steel and Iron of ever y description, Shaftitig, Railway Suppl!és,
- Engineers and Contractors.

Cernent and Concrete Work. S4dewalk Ligh.

CANADA SUPPL Y CO., - Express Stock, - WINDSOR, ONT,

PortlandJLL% Cementsi éli
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GR.ANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE'SIDEW*ALCS.

Sewe' Pies, Best EngIiâlh Caments. Best Bt3lgian CéxneÙt's

CuJ'ei'tPips, &. ~W., M-,NALLY & CG. Montreal

W.&F. P. CURRIE&CQ0.
Imnortira of

SEWER PIPES, -
CUIIMNEY TOPS,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FiRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMEN!tS
HIGHi GRADEÈ ENGLISH

B. S. & Co. 11ANcHoR,

ALSO OTHER IBRANiDg.

PLASTER 0F PARIS

BoRAx,
FiRE CLAY.

THE CANADIAN SEWER PIPE 00.Ù
MANUFACTURERS 0OF

-SeOB -

CUL VERTS
AND

I ~ WATER PIPES.

INV ERniS
Write for Dikount

s~~r£a c ýI.Tw0
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'EWÀGE.DISPOSAL IN TORONTO.

(continued trins Inst Issue.)

At thet ptimping station cite scwalge
îvouldc bc passed through a straiuier, in
order to prevent any possible danger aI
objeetionable flonting niatter being fouit
stranded aloniý the shore lei tihe vicinity of
thse outiet. If, howevcr, thse council oh-
ject to, turningcrsdc scsvage inb the Inke.
Mfr. *Rust reconMmends as the most fitting

.altriitt e adoption of bis second
preposal-the construction of septie tanks
and tlhe purchase ofsorte Sor0 or 6oo acres
of land te bc userd as libter beds, cte sewv-
aga Io be iifted tu, this point. As wve
stated above, the estimated cest is .CSo,-
co and the annual cost £15,000- Imci-
dentally Mr. Rust mentions that variouS
cngineers whe -have rcîîorted on the sub-
ject of the disposai of sewage Of the city
during the panst twcnty yezirs have reconi-
mendcd that the scwage shouid be dis-
chargcd directly into thse lake, but nt a
point mucis nearer (o thse water intake
than that propesed bylîhimself. Neyer-
theless, tlîey wcre ail of opinion tl>at there
%vas not t&% sliglitest danger of any con-
tamination e*f thse wvater supply; and the
risk is now considerably dimirished, b>'
tie fact that whereas fori-er1y-.he:ýupPty
was taken from a depuis of only 2o feet,

-.9he intake pipe ha-, since been extcnded
Sa'nd*lue wvaier is new procurer! at-a-depth
.of 50 fèet. Air. Rust points ont that a
bacterial treatinent s.Lheme woufd cose
much mue tian tat fur dibcharging the
crude sewage mbt the lake, and tise
annual expenditure would ase, be c'n-
siderably greater. The scond, thirdi and
fourtis scisemes are limited in ti)e estimaàte'
te, the trcatnsent cf 25,000,000 gallons a
dny, whichi is sligtly in exccss of the dry
Weather flow ; but as cte amoutit of sewv-
age ;nr-eascs;, not only the pumping plant
but tise scptic tank, bau.teria bcdg, filter
area and force mains will ilsoi have te be
increased. Here Mr. Rust mentions a.
pecylia.r point in connection îvith the water
bupply. H-e observes tisat il i somewhat
renssrk;'oble that fremn 1 a.m. te 5 p.:m.
wh9 it wyoul bc considered chat the flow
çf sewagc would be very snîail, it is as
higis as 15,ooo,ooo or 16,ooo,ooo gaIllons.
Nir. Rust argues chsat astilicrc i verylittie
ivater used during these isours some 12,-

ooo,aecto x_Ç,eao,oookailons mustbegcing
to waste somcwiscre, probably causcd b>'
innymerabie leaks, bad plumbing rixtures,
eýtc., and~ tbai, ini comparison with tIhe

lftyge amount'of waier used per iscad in
Toente as compared iviti European cities,
it'is setf-esvicnt that a large saving would
bc effected in connection wiih sewage-dis-
-posai ifthe quantit>' of wvater used would-conforni -more cllosely te, European prac-
tice.

Mlr. Rust anticipztes.that iisere wvill bc
sonte dissatisfacticrn amtong t citizens
qwving -t ie fact that he hans reconi-

niended ltai thse crude scwage bc dis-
cliarged ie tise lake, -but--ise reminds
tluem chat tIhe difTerence in tlic cost of te
scîtemes lias te bc considercd, and aIso
dise ditliculty of proctiring land nt a rea-
sociabIe cost at a suitable distance frein
tise centre of tIhe rity, and se situnted tîsat
thte construction of disposai ivorks wveuld
net bc detriniental to tIhe surrounding
propcirty. 19 is picintcd ouit ilat though
disposai works woîî!d bc coînparatively
frec frein snicll, and would net, in M1r.
IZtists opinsion, be a nuisance, thore is
always a sentimental objectios on thse part
of proerty. oaners te lîavuîsg sewage
wverks located in tîscir immediate neigu-
borlîood. In conectioti wiîis the location
of tIhe outf.tll, slsould il bc censidcrced ad-
visable in thse distant future te dispose of
thte bewage by a différent meîhod than by
turning it into tlîe litre, there would be ne
difficult>' in procuring a large tract ef land
rit a reasonable cost in the neighborlîood
of the outfail, the only drawback bcing
that tIhe elevation of the ground ici thîe
nlelgZiborliood is se much abeve the lake
levaI fliat the annual cost cf pumping would
.be gemewliat hcavy. In cnncludiîsg bis
rcpori Mr. Rugi remarks tibat in ail proba-
b ility te municipality of a European city
sittitted on a large body ef water would
turri their ciewage dtrectty miet it. Som
distinction, lsowever, in aur opinion, shoul
be drawn between iurning the rewage int
thse sert and turning it into an inland fresîs
water'Iake, thougîs in the case of Taronte
Uic great area cf Lake Ontario may'be

cota g pcaiis Geseraispplie.
jClose Figures on Higb Clais Worlc.

Portland. Vemeùt.
SOLE AGNT-..m

£ BELIBOUSE,.i DLO C
30 St, Francois Xavier tet

Lariest 1akers tu the WorM4. .T N R
.RELLRO USE, DILLON C (O., 30 Si Frnoir Xavier Si., MIontr'e

Soie Agents for thse *~mpagnie Geaera1ý des AÀsphaltes de Praqce (Rock Asplhali.>

pORTLAMUN NRTHSCNO
Paving and Pire Brick a SPeCfatY "IDYCICEREOPP" Ilnd <'WEITE CROSS!' kBr*4

NORI' 1COOOR BRAND AWAR8ED [HR8T PRIIE ANR.D OD LOi AI MHE ANTWERP EXHI8IIJ

PORTLAND CEMEN
8ewer Pipes

Fire Bricks

Fire (/IayALBI". RM R

a

r.

urged in support of (lise scliome, blr
,Rust«,mnniens* -i ncidentally tflint the cit>-
engineer of Manchsester, an inland city,
recommended in preference te nny systen,
of treanment Ihat, tie sewago bo carnet
by an interccpting sewer tIS4 miles ir
lccvýtl ai.d discharged mbt thse Merscy
Thsis reconsmendation, as our readers an
nware, ivas net adopted, bacterial treit
ment beiîsg preferrcd. It is qutite corrcd
as MIr. Rust adds, that altisougîs b:1ctcrh,ý
treatinert, bans been adopted b>' a largý
number of boives and citics in Englamsd
the majoriiy of tisese places arc inland
ansd se far onl>' anc or twe tewns siiuatet
on tidal waters are carrying ouf scîsen
of bacteriat treaiment. Althatîgîs, for tIh
prescnit, nt ail events, Mr. Rusi pronain
in faveur of turning tIhe sewage ; nta l:
lake, lie concludes bis report wibh a1
empbatic commendalian of bacteri,
mellbedy, iif two reservatians. He say5
l"If it were finaiîy decided te adopt ci
bacterial metîtod of scwage dispostal fc
ibis cîty, it weuld be feund tharaugi
efficient and satisfactery. This is bon
eut b>' thse experimients tisat have bec
carried an in England -during tIhe pas( si
or seven yeLrs, but as 1 bave alred
plaincd, -at ,,rescrit tiscre is net sufficiel
data upon which te. base an -estimate
tise azanuat cost of operatien, nor is tiser
sufficient information te decide finailya
te tise lifetime of tise beds." These ai
tise twa points upon wbicl. municipal e
gineers are newv busily engaged.in tItra
ing sante iigbt.

A Iby-lawv will be submitted ta the rati
payer.s-rf-Percborougb, Ont.,.an;Januar3,

f6thI, te atiorize the purchase of tý
îvaerwcrks, Witb cig..ueen-miles eruinainifor tise suii oï'$-230,oae.



Ganaga [oundru 6omuaiIut Liwi itogU.
Engineers, Founders and lYaehinists.

STRUCTUR AL STEEL 'AND IRON
BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES. AND -PLATES

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WORK
-w.

~1.

t-

C-AS ADWAT.ERWORKS SUPPLIES
Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe,
Valves, Hydrants, Valve Boxes
Special Castings of Every Description.

OFFCE -AN 1) WOK;- - - 3 BEIRKLEY 8TREETETORONTO.-

AUEX. GARTSBORE, Presidcnt. J. G. ALLAS, Secretary auýd Treasurer. JAS? THomsoN, Vice-President and Generl Man.agcr.

THE CARTSIIORE-THO'MSON -PIPE &FOUNORY 00.l

Fley*ble and1 Flange Pipe,

Special Castings anid ai kinids of 3 ichCes to 6o-inthos dzmetcr.

.Waterworks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
A v?~I /C NONT.I
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PILE DR!.gIlNC
on Unzd ci water by CU--t Pile IDrv cr Drop

IlImers.

Portable -Bolers
Hry,,ting Engines
Pumping Machinery

MOL~
Bndgc Building, Tre.Il WVork, %lVharvcs,

Damb, Diing Submnarir.e Work and
General Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
iD Richmond Sq. . MNRA

Puices of suIiding Materials.
JpRBsSRED UBR li. Fei X.

ilsi.i:sN PSx=lmZ bticL ANDO SLnWZS ?lmX M

RedNo. 1.................. $2 $ o

" i...............Sô 140CO
B ....................... 1500 2000

5.. ... 300 2830

Boir....... .......... 300 3350
Brown ............. 3ý"0 40SO

g4r Building ..... ........ . s
Se'rr.........S 12 cl

" ~ ~ ~ 6 0a1i,0......... 2 200

Dort VALLZY pRtur.D a&.2C20: S

No. 2 i aond P Red euei Bricks......... ol

Zmpeim.Red, Buff and Browa ProicdBncks «ý
Orosocotal Pick f j iîds foi llattel puar- ý :

Vitrified St ..... r.cks............. .u

Seuoi.Vitritecd F.=ndri lis .. i.......... J
Ceouoon Stock RedS andS Grey Bricks .
Se; rick .... ..........

Soefor -ads-Ied RoSdwys .........
TOMOOXT tRzSSZD 31:81-L ̂ buD IliA la=^A WQ8K2

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Iilton. Ont. mon3tu.

Red Nt% .......... 1230 2800
.................... îo00 2100

2................. 5 13 400tst

B N .î.............. 00 2000
2ZJU.................30= 30,50

Pur o .................... 300 3350
rownR ............... 350 4s

HArd Bordlet................ 630 1-,10
SeIrm ................... Çso0 10CO
Bsicn................ 6co XI30

ezucie and O:ttntbl Irosa rosi0$.0p2 0.
Term xoluiSoitint oSnts andi Fri.epe srous soc. to

$2.4X pt r.. 100'.
Roo6nit Tileo, S:0.00 Pet 1-000, $23.00 MOotraL.

MMAXIIL 11RIC14 AtD iXA COTTrA MO

F.O.B. 1.0.M.

RoiS Pecles F=nog. $I300 $,o 30
"No.:..........300 2830
N4o. I.. Il O o oS30

fl u.n réssFcin . 900 2330

1 INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Onutdoi~etu.
Quebec DiYOcLzy .. .. 111

tors aond caroers.
Hol'jrook & MOUIU&.

ton...............I

dr.Zatecitl fl'on
JVorIe.

Canada LFoundry Co A
Dominion Bsidge Ca. 1
Watson. folus...

A-chitcCts' SuPplies
Ci. Potier lits

Bridger.
Canada. Bnride

Coulpany -..

B.Udefa* SupzMied.
Luofer Prom Co,

limited I
Montresi Dtrecry- -& s
ojuaro Lime Asooe.a-

tion xvi
Ro"oer=sn & Cc D xv
Rico Lewis& Soaa..- IV
Toronto Directory.. Xvi

Buid<sqp t1om

Amherbtncd Stone
Qnanr Co ... xv

Croiit Forks Stone: Ca xv
Broute. Ja .... - .
icod &Son.....

FRIm, John...ý-:-xv
Pa.kaa. C ....xv
Roberli0n& Ce... D.. Av
Samuel*& Son Thos.. xv

.Butder* Har*d-

RiteLe.wu&etSon.. IV
Voices ILirwa:e Cr. xiv

Ameritin Fn=amed
Brick & TalcCo....o

ltamoiviue Bick &
Tou7a Coita Co.... et

Don Valley Brick..
Worko .......... An

Toro Plessedl Brick&
Ternratt&Co . -

lMilt=n'3rick Co... 237

mate
Striubezrer, Hendry

Coc............ vi

controthira' Plant

Rico Lewis &Son.... IV
Crnent.

Owen Snmi Portland
Cenu.t Co.litI

The Rathbn Ca... xii
Cordage.

Sason Cordage
Woý ........... 111
Or..z'ote Stains

Cabot..SanU'oL..IL
1x

Etetators

IdaD'ch & Coc.... i

mil .v Birs el Toms. iai
11201buil & R1uatlI CoIV
Williatns&Co.. A.lR. Il

zrnvraes.
Can. Photo.Enc Bu

f000l . *.. . S

FroidinO rartitton5.

sprinze.O0. T...Il
Griles aond

Donn10 Wur & Irou
Ce ... ........

Watson. J.'s ...

Bmuv'.1. ..... xv

iectUng.
canada "udialtr Ca. v
clame P.,o. a Co... xvi

Domsuan Radiat&< Mf&
Co ......... land ii

GueY FoixndrYCO via
Gu=o. Ti dien Co. IV

'rr , &Co..& B..I
Peast r ~n Co. s
Rood& Co., G63W. Il

Z.19tror DecortlOn,
sP.iott asen Co..... viai

Fred WVaIgon &*Co .

Zoan1d5001rle Archi-
tedt

Frederick GTcid.... 111

Ontauio Lu2e Asrocia'-
lion ...... «...... xvi

Robertsn & Co.... xv

Quinn &Morrosa.. Il

Beîmavili. monteai.

Bail Peodois.................o C. 2350
" fa.: ............... ai0 2330

No 1 2 ........... 1!00 $,Po30
Mrnuldod and Ornan'entui Dic' fron$3t 0 e poC
Romn iRed (Size 12 x4 x Iý .):0., -35

Brownu40 3930
ritrified Painj BrickNo. 7... l8oa 2330

.. " No. r. 30 s0 2030

Sie.............: 6 3o 2200
Roona5ur Min ................. 220 :6 co

Toronto. Xontrosi.

Comuztu Rubblo. per toile,
deliverd................. 01200 l CA,

LazedsRbe ......... 400 sang

Fonadstio Elocico, por c. (L 30 50
Granit(SsnUa)Ashlar. O

3.2in.Ill.,5 T" C. per fi 23
A=bes: RedS ds2tn

Accli. N.S.,pet cZI.f 00zo0 7
.3&ckville. N.B.. brawsn go 85 7
Matilloci........... ....... 3000

sbtartsiS granits: pavizz
bl=cksIin.toi2in.xS in.

Gr4%t c'in, Ir oo U * Co

tolu. poeIines] (om 70
Ilictesse'e Olive Frci Ils 8
Olive Sandt=oe(indiantoi.-. N.DIL) &S 70
BrSm Il (Sackvill. N.... Si 70
Nias ret sands:one, per --.. f....-.. Sa 63
Bils:k Parture bogf ate, pet mi t', go
Nava..Scndxblo emy per ca. fi. .

Dimeniion toock gradue Wo bo.
,ssler cubic Éot ... $ô045

:oswiu î pOcIr obi foot.. 100
Paving %etu, PC, tbooan blook. 6000

CaXOOT VALLICY STOIL

F.O.B. Quaffrc.
Rubbio,=Ic ....l....

BonComnDf.upto Io

lnwnuïnrusio,porcob.ft
Grey c4cj. per V44 -rd
Gre! %sixn &0KaOobft

3 oursile tres,'

l3olbroolc&Moitigton i
Rico Lewis & Son.. .. IV

XaIl chut es.

The Culler SIfg. Ce.. 1

SEould(n go.

. uhilWood
Turting Co.... .. IV

ilortar color a nd
SA<ngte Sta<n».

Catbot. Samsuel .. .. x:
Muarbead, Andrew....à

Ornairlentai Iront
Iyork

Dennis WirC&IrOL C.O 5
hlsL2*J .juril..

Mon stlDiree.iry.. i
Týac.Distetoe... v

Lux<er Prissn Cas,
Liniitd ......

C-,asdant Ci.... xi
Globe Paint CA)... x

ICnWra Var. ish &
Clar Co.. 23

?.Iuitbeut'. *nre.. o1
W..Fleming & Co. ix

Par2uttry Il»oor
Eflitt&S=onC.vus

73 ie Cnodated Pluse
Glas c........ il

TenS=to plaste Glass
Ca ............ lm

e4lusors
umatreilDircctoey.. xvi

Toreo Diroctory... avi

Boo.t rs
Caop*b-ll& Glldar xvi
Dathie et Sans, G... xvi

Douglas B.oa.... xvi
Forbos Roofing Co.. xvi
Nieuxison :& C -. D. xvi
RcuaS2. Rtbt l%
Ozr..b, etCo..A. B. 1
Ringh=o. Gcore. xvi
Stewart & Co.. W.T. xvi
Wallam &Ca. H xvi

Roefing (Vt:grt).
i. ed...

Tus a Cou&s TLCer li....
Orramentlî BIackIeRoc5ag

oIteoetors
Friolr, 1. P.... Ili

Bonrg M1ater. a
Orinsb7 esCo.. A B..i
MeIcalIic Roofing*C.
3Roofors Supply Co.. 11

Nash Cord.
Samon Cardage

WVorks.......... !II
fLoite a4tnd De-jura

tive GLacw

BlocomfeldS & Sois,
Henry..........ts

Rorons! A Sons H- xii
Hobbs Hlardware

Mackey Stained.laOs

'. Robert McCatis.
lanod Stsined Glass
Co

hritnaglas tind Btding
Motallie RtocSng Co. XI
Cliasby & Cc.,A-B., 1
R forn Supisly Co...
Tho Pedinu Péapl 1 xii

soit Piple.
Tomo Foondsy.Co. 11,

H j Hamiltoti...XII

tain, Chunes.. . Il
&%%oo anod churmi

Zurniture
C=s OMM l s ool

Fairslturs Co..... 111

Geo.W. Roed& Co. Il

Tencin B=as....IV
Itobt. Mitchell C. i

E3rzAtbbw , .... ix
Wre .BatMing

-Tbi B;- Greening Wlrc

M =uiii Ilol CO.. -xi
W<,odlow cord.

saascir Cordage
WorksL ......... Ill

1'orafo. Noatrzt

1750 200

Tcirantc. Mo=trt
SSO I o

Il S 700 800

3000 2300
SeBo 6 Ic

VEXENT.Z LrIetet.
Portland Cnaumi, -

Iloo"znLlnad 0 23 70 es*
No

0 Ceudo....295 310 7 sg 160
Alsen's, ......... . i0C 373 -2 » 2735

"ait»(GW -a) --- 2 1 303 à 53 270
Enlisl. ariicial, ptu 1OhL. s 83 300 2 23 Cr40

Bemu iamr4nnl plcr b: 200 220
Rsobon'eStar, per bbi.... 2 s -2:3

Beaver, .... 210 230
... 29 230
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Pa3a . i 52 23 373 37$

K Salm6n 0Wii *goo 12 00 9 Ca o OR
Xe=£e Cm=ro lla=- e o aS 5 p 63 cpa.
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